


TheFacllltyBocaRalon.com 
Get Staned Todav! 561.997.8348 

1200 South Rogers Circle, Suite It 3· Boca Raton, FL 33487 

Persanal Training Radaftned 
Clean & Safe Facility 

Non-Threatening Environment 
One-Dn-One Personal Training 

Customized Programs 
Specializing in Medical Issues 

IdiGbetel, Jhoukkfl. ~ bod.rnm. elbow!, hip rep/<K.ement & IIIOfd 

CALL NOW 

"Increase Your Go" 
Flexibility. Guaranteedl" 

Introducing a comprehensive golf 
fitness progr<lm utilizing a fu ll 

team of elite professionals 

including a PGA Certified 
golf pro, a TPI Certified golf 

Chiropractor, and a group of 

- h;9h' ,~"',," fitness speci<llists. 

Coil us for our uAge Management 
Program for GoIfef'$~to leom more. 

561-997-8348 

FOR A FREE WEEK 
OF PERSONAL 
ONE-ON-ONE 
TRAINING! 

INCREASE YOUR: 
FLEXIBILITY · TONING 

ENDURANCE · STRENGTH 
(ARDID · MUSCLE 

PROIIEN RESULTS! 

www.sIIHealthandWeliness.com 



Minimally-Invasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in tile gym 
;n three days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds leading NeoGrafl 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since t997. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi, Re,rotcmon lot Me<1 and Women 

www.8aumonMedicol.com 
1 877 BAUMAN 9 

A luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REFERRALS, I NSPIRED BY TRUST 

· BotoX J¢! Filters · Skin Tightening . Anti Aging Medicine 

· Miradry · Tattoo Removal . Medical Facials 

· laser liposuction · Toe Fungus Removal' Lash Extensions 

· Weight Loss · Weight Loss . Cellulite Reduction 

· Laser Hair Removal . Vibration Therapy' Fractional Sk;" ".,",el,,;,,&] 
· Hormonal Therapies' Chemical Peels 

· Massage Therapies . IV Vitamin Therapy 

"==~ 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one fol licle 
at II time. 

Bring in this ad to receive$1 00 off' 
BEAUTY LABS 

Spa &- Wellne55 Center 
O ......... O __ MO . 

....,.. ""'='" 
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your Medical 



ERECTIONS FROM 30 MIN - 2 HOURS 
I'm Ready. Are You? 

Get Intense - Call Maxim 
It may not be the fountain of youth ... but right now, hormone 

replacement therapy is the next best thing to it. 

When You Come To Our Clinic, You Get FIRM Call 561·459·3000. 

- BE REAOY WHEN YOUR PARTNER IS: FREE TESTOSTERONE EVALUATION 
RESULTS GUARANTEED: 

Maxim Men's Clinic 
• ~f~ Er~l. C>v<lunctlon con,uk.tI<>n 

and demonstration 
• 9<inc ba<1t your hig" ..... "" - '""",,"se ",. ""' dH;,. 

7100 W." Com;"" R.~, Surt. III 
Boca Raton, fll~H 

Call Now - Phones Answered 24/7 

Results Guaranteed. 

• Pre<c~pdon rne;j jutlo", to I, •• , 
EO and premOlu,. ejKulatlon 

• Phys;c;an ",~M~.rod i><e<cti_ 

• R •• uk. ,u.,.ntHd 

• Coi l tod~ f<)f .n appointment 

• !!<Jrn bt , w, V • Only $150 pet mon,h 

• ,.,,, ..... must~ >i" • Counse\ots ... lIable 

• Imp..,...., mental clarily 24 """". d.y 

* lowtf mess 

www.maximmensclinic.com Get Maximized today by calling for an appointment. 

The Retina Institute of Florida 
• Commitment to Treatment and Diagnosis of Retina, 

Macula and Vitreous 
• Personalized Patient Care 
• Several Locations for Patient Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with "State-ol·the-Art Surgical Center" 

Lauren R. Rosecan, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Oiplomale American Board of Ophtha lmology 

"" un'" qf~"ullmc~ for liN diagnosis 
"ltd '",,/Nmll of rtlj"J, "'''IU/'' 

,,,,,I ";/no,,' di;u$d ,,,,,I aisertih'J.. • 

We Have Emergency Care! 

(800) 445·8898 
www.l hcrel i na i n ~l i tu lcoffiorida.com 

expert specialized care for over 25 years 

LOCATIONS 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 Nortn Flagler DrMI, 33401 
(561) 832-441 1 Office 

(561 ) 832·1591 fa;.: 

STUART 

618 Easl O::ean Blvd .• #3, 34994 
(772) 281.7026 Office 

(n2) 220-4186 Fa~ 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

Prospe!ity Farms Rd .. '128. 
(561) 621·7311 Office 

(561) 627.Q791 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1()5(} NW 151h Stroot #114, 33486 
(561)368-7723 Office 

(561) J6S.OO93 Fax 

www.sIIHealthandWeliness.com 
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FOREVER YOUNG: 
5 Ways Treatin9 Hearing Loss 

Can Revitahze Your Life 
Listen up, boomers: 

Do you want to stay active? 
Vibrant? Socially engaged? 
Professionally successful? 

Most of us do. 

5 (} maybe ii's lime to do something about 
your hearing. 

Chances are, if you're like many baby boomers, 
you' ve rocked your way through your fair share 
of concerts, night dubs, and car_blasting panics 
And you 've enjoyed years of olher noisy recre
alional activities \0 boot Simply: You 've been 
cnjQying life. You've spent decades doing it. And 
it's been loud. 

$Q now, it's not always SO easy 10 hearthc conver
S31;on around the Iable al the restaurant or dinner 
party - maybe not even in the conference room at 
work or on those teleconference calls. 

Face it. All thai enthusiastic living has been hard 
on your eMS. And nQWthey're screaming for your 
attention, 

You should give It tothem, 
In fact, addressing hearing loss is one of the best 
things you can do to improve your quality of life 
and keep up a youthful pace_ 

Fonunateiy, for most people with hearing loss, 
today's stat~f.thc an hearing aids can help _ [n 
fact, eight out of 10 hearing aid users say they're 
satisfied with the changes that have occurred in 
their lives due to their hearing aids_ 

-------------------- www.sf[HealthandWellne ss.eom 



Many boomers an: surprised tQ learn that 
drnrnatie new technological advances have rcvo
lutionized hearing aids in recent yeaIS. Many 
hearing aids are vinually invisible, silling dis
crtt1ly and comfonably inside the ear canal. And 
they adjust to all kinds Qf nQise environments. 
picking up sound from all directiQns. Some are 
cven waterproof. 

Perhaps best of all, seamless connectivity is nOw 
the nOrm. Today's hearing aids are wireless and 
stream sound from your smanphone. home 
enlenainmenl system. and Qlher electronics 
directly inlO your hearing aides) at volumes jusl 
right for yQu. 

Here's what getting a hearing test and using pro
fessionally fitted hearing aids. if recommended 
by a hearing care professional. may do for you: 

1. Unlock your ea rning pott ntl al. Hearing 
your best at work helps yQU do your best. One 
smdy found that using hearing aids reduced the 
risk of income loss by 90 to 100 percent for 
those with milder hearing loss, and from 65 to 
77 percent for those with $Cvcre to moderale 
hearing loss. And people with hearing loss who 
usc hearing aids are more likely to be cmplQyed 
than their peeTS whQ don·t. 

2. Open the door to greate r Int imacy. [)Qn't 
let those sweet nothings go unheard. Feeling 
emotionally close to your panner is one of the 
mOSI salisfying aspects of any intimate relation
ship. BUI it rests on good communication. When 
hearing loss gQes unaddressed. it can make cven 
the most loving panner seem remotc {)1" unrespon
sive. Luckily, research shows that using hearing 
aids can help improve interpersonal relationships 
- including greater intimacy. 

3. Pull the plug on stress a nd boost your 
mood. Pwple with untreated hearing loss often 
feel angry. frustrnted. anxious. isolated. and 
depressed. BUI rescan:h shQWS thai when they use 
hearing aids. their mental health often rallies. 
Many regain emotional stability. become mOre 
socially engaged. feel a grealer scnse of safety 
and indqxndence, and see a general Impmve
ment in their overall quality Qflife. 

South 
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4. Bolster your self-confidence. An important 
perk Qfusing hearing aids can be enhanced emQ
lional well-being. Research shows thai when 
people with hearing loss use hearing aids, many 
fcd mQre in CQntrol of their lives and less self
crilieal. One BeneT Hearing Institute (BHI) study 
found that the majority of people with mild and 
scvere hearing l(lSs felt better about themselves 
and life Qverall as a result of using hearing aids. 

S. Improve cognitive functioning. Studies Qut 
Qf Johns Hopkins linked hearing loss wilh accel
erated cognitive decline in older adults and found 
that scniQTS with hearing l(lSs are signifi~anlly 
mQre likely IQ develop dementia over time. BH[ 
studies found that many people with hearing l(lSs 
rep<m improvements in their cognitive skills with 
Ihe use of hearing aids. 

So go ahead. Revitalize your life. Do something 
about your hearing. It just may help you feci 
forever yQung. 

For mOre information - and to take a free. 
quic k and confidential Qnline hearing ,h«k to 
determine if you need a comprehensive hearing 
test by a hearing care professional - visit 
www.llearUSA.com. 

'~ 'HearUSA ---_.-
Boca Raton . Delray Beach 

Call Toll Free: 855.270.1587 

www.hearusa.com 

www.sfIHealthandWeliness.,Qm --------------------
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How much time would I how to 'pend ot 0 
gym to stay hf!Qlthyl 
Recent studies have shown that just exercising 
5 minutes every day of your life will result in 3 
more years of longevity. That's 1095 more 
days and nights to be with loved OneS and 
enjoy life, It would take just a half hour twite. 
a week to stay fit, maintain mobil ity. and be 
able to maintain your balance. Besides lon
gevity. losing the freedom to leave your home 
because of mobility loss is a nightmare, so 
preventing it by investing some time in 
exercise is eS5entially ne<:essary. You have a 
40'11i less likely chance to become ill if you are 
exercising regularly. It may be a better invest
ment to invest in personal training than it is to 
inllf!st in "co-pays!" 

What I, the most eflicient way to get fit, 
especially so'ely? 
Most people have no clue how to do an 
exercise properly, and science has prOlien that 
res istance training with weights is the ONLY 
way to enSure reSults, maintain muscle, and 
prOliide enough cardio for good health. Ooing 
an exercise improperly causes injuries to 
knees, shoulders, elbows and hips, Incorrect 
form and doing the wrong e~ercise also 

mean, not obtaining 
results and wasting time, 
Having a personal trainer 
i'the best way to 
exercise and train cor
rectly and without 
getting injured and it is 
the most effiCient way to 
achiellf! resuft" A trainer 
al50 provide, motivation, 
if you know someone is 
waiting for you to train . 

How do I select the 
right personol troiner? 
Personal trainers are ·certified: but be careful. 
There is no governing board, no state licensing. 
and relatively linle consistency among the 300 
or more certifications, Testing and training 
ranges from a brief internet exam, to more com
prehensive programs. It is impossible for the 
general public to understand in Order to make a 
se lection be<:ause there is little information to 
guide people. My recommendation is that you 
hallf! a trainer with a four year college degree in 
Exercise Science or Kinesiology. Along with edu
cation, make sure the trainer has at least one or 
more years of experience in providing personal 
training full time at a personal training venue 

and not a "big-box" gym where the caliber of 
trainer and certification is significantly lower. 
At The Facility. every in-house specialist has a 
4 year college degree and many have post 
graduate work in physical therapy, chiropractic 
and athletic training. We can safely train 
injured clients, ranging from knef!s, shoulders, 
back iS5ues, post-surgery iS5ues, and Diabetes 
type II, as well as many other ailments. 

www.sflHealthandWeliness.com ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Are rhe/'t! specific age monogemenr protocols 
for goffer$ and rennis players? 
Take a look at Tiger Woodsl There has been some 
very obvious personal tra ining involvedl You need 
muscle to play sports. Younger players build 
muscle lor obvious reasons; power, velocity, 
stamina and strength. Older folks lose muscle 
every year, and nothing will have a more negative 
effect on playing a sport than muscle loss. Loss of 
power, loss of stamina, and loss of coordination 
and balance are impossible to ove"ome. It is not 
possible to support a skill·set as we age if there is 
not enough skeletal muscle mass to support the 
skills. That is pure science. Ignore it if you like, but 
you become a yictim of the ageing process neYer
the-Iessl 

The Facility has specialized athletic trainers who 
have actua lly gone to school and have learned how 
to specifically train ageing athletes, although we 
haye trained many younger ones as well. We have 
Dr. Scott Hoar, a Sports Chiropractor that is T.P.1. 
Certified and begins with a Golf/Tennis Physical 
Screening that includes all the key muscles and 
areas involved in the respective sport. We have a 
PGA Certified golf Pro, Jesse Frank, who will work 
privately with each dient at the course to improve 
the client's game. Our combination of professionals 
and experts can actually work wonders on any 
golfer who would like to preserve or improve their 
game. You can choose to participate in the Facility's 
comprehensive «Age Management for Golfers 
Program" or just choose to train with our profes
sional athletic and golf certified trainers in order to 
get stronger and change the way you competel 

Do I stili have to dler to /ose welghr? 
Diets don't work. A<; you eat lescs calories and lose 
weight, you also lose musde. That makes you 
weaker. It also leaves you less musde to burn 
Cillories, so the weight comes back with a Yen
geance. It isacombination of exe"ise and modera
tion that keep people fit and healthy ... and al ivel 
And walkingl And drivingcarsl We'll help you with 
all of this information with some one-on-one hands 

Specializing 
in Men & 
Women 

40+ 

on coaching from experts at the Facilityl ~:-::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------------------- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com 
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• air are 
to Leave Your Hair Saying 

"Thank 
You" 
By Dr. Alan J. Bauman 

Are 'i'lU tired of fighting frin? Do you constantly 
struggle with split ends and breakagells your ha ir 
care regimen putting your locks at ris~ of damage, 

and possibly even hair loss? 

If the answer to any of these questions is yes, it may be 
time 10 do something nice for your hair. Instead of ignoring 
these red flags, give your hair the nourishment and 
support it needs to grow strong and healthy. 

In the ~irit of Thankssiving. here are four ha ir care tips that 
will leave our hair saying "thank you." 

• Stop OIIf!r·Sty1infl - That super hot blow dryer or that flat 

Iron used over and over again can degrade the proteins 
that make up your hair and it's protective cutitle. Once the 

protective cuticle is damaged, moisture balance is dis
rupted and the hair is more prone to breakage. Heat 
degrades the proteins that make up the structure of your 
hair and because hair does not self·repair, once the 
damage is done· it's done. So if you want to you're your 
hair, turn down the heat or say 'no' to the compulsive flat 
ironing to protect your hair from thermal damage. 
Products like Pantene Thermal Protection and Shine Spray 
can be helpful in decreasing friction and improving shine. 
Harsh chemicals are another risk to your hair. Many con· 
sumers don't realize that chemicalS like bleaches and dyes 
fundamentally change the structure of your hair, making it 
weaker and mOre susceptible to breakage and damage. 
Overusing these treatments can lead to severe breakage, a 
common cause of loss of hairvolume. 

-------------------- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com 



• Fud Your H,,/, • It may seem unrelated, but 
what you eat, or don't eat, has a huge impact on 
t he health of Our hai r. A diet rich in whole foods, 
especia lly protein, is essentia l to achieving. and 
mainta ining, healthy hai r, while on the flipside, 
caloric, iron and protein deficiencies are among 
the most common nutritional triggers for 
unhealthy hair. Vitamins, especially of the 
vitamin B family and biotin (Vitamin H~, are 
important to the overall health of your hair and 
PreVf!nting hair loss and thinning. Try to Incorpo
rate these hair 'super-foods' into your diet more 
frequentl y. sa lmon, which is loaded with 
omega-3 fatty acid, dark green vegetables for 
vitamins A and C, and nuts, which are a terrific 
source of zinc. II you can stomach it. liver is one 
of the best foods for your hair. 

• G;-IIe Your H,,;r " Boost - Many women take 
calcium or other supplements to protect their 
hone healt h as t hey age - and t he Same is t rue lor 
certain hair supplements. Nutritional supple
ments like the fish protein-based Vivisc.al Pro and 
pharmaceutical-grade Biotin Can boost the 
Vitality 01 your hair. Another way to say ~th ank 
you~ to your hair is w ith LaserCap low-level laser 
t herapy - a non-chemical way to boost hair 
growth without side effects. 

South Palm Beach Edition· November 2014 Health & Wellness 11 

• PI"n Ahe{ld . The most common cause of 
thinner, less voluminous hair is genetics. So how 
Can you tell you have the hair 1055 gene? Today, 
with a simple swab 01 the cheek, you can accu
rately determine your chances of going bald later 
in life. Genetic test s, like HairDX, can assess how 
hair IOS5 will affed you. and how you may 
respond to treatments . This information is 
invaluable to patient s at high-risk for hair loss 
because it gives them the opportunity to take 
proactive role in preventative care, which can 
help reduce t he long-term damage. 

No one likes haying a bad hair day, but if you find 
the right hai r care regimen and follow it regularly 
you will find they w ill be lewer and farther 
between. Luscious locks are easy ~ if you follow 
the right stepsl From eating right, to fin ding the 
right styling regimen. or laser therapy treat 
ments, there are it lot of great things you can do 
for your ha ir. The first steps to healt hier hair is to 
assess the current state of your hair, identify any 
problems or risk factors, then create a plan of 
action to get your hair back On track. For some, 
this is as simple as a shampoo change or daily 
vitamin supplement, for others, a professional 
medical consultation from a hair loss specialist is 

About Dr. Alan J. Bauman, M.D. 

Dr Alan J. Bauman is 
tile Fourlder and 
Medical Director of 
Bauman Medical 
Group in Boca Raton, 
Florida. Since 1997. 
he has treated nearly 
15.000 hair toss 
patients and per
formed r.early 7,000 
hair transptant pro
ced...-es. A i"ltemationaI 
lecturer aoo frequent facully member of 
major medical conferences. Or. 
Bauman's worI<. has been featured in 
prestigious media oullets such as The 
OoctOfS Show, CNN, NBC Today, ABC 
Good Morning Amenca, CBS Early 
Show. Men's Health. The New YOO<. 
Times. Women's Health. The Wall Street 
Journal. Newsweek. Dateline NBC. FOX 
News, MSNBC, Vogue, Al lure, Harpers 
Bazaar and more. A minimally-invasive 
hair transplant pioneer. in 2008 Dr. 
Bauman became the firstABHRS· 
certjfied Hair Restoration Physician to 
routinely use NeoGraft FUE for hair 
transplant procedures. 

Hair Loss Study 
Candidates Needed! 
Bauman Medical is currently emolling 
qualified caodidates for an e~dljng 

Hair Loss Study. 
Please Yis~ www.844GETHAIR.COM 

for more detai ls. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP 
Hair Restoration 

for Men ond Women 
www.BournonMedicol.com 

1.877.BAUMAN.9 

needed to get to the root 01 the problem. ___ ================== 
-------------------- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com 
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Turn Back the Hands of Time 
By Daniela Dadurian, M.D. 

Reversing the aging process is not as easy 
35 taking a m iracle pill. It re<juires many 
fitCets of health and ",ellness. Good 

nutrition and exercise playa critical role in promot
ing total body wellness. As the aging process pro
gresses the body can break down many important 
components in our skin. Collagen is the main 
source of protein in the skin thai maintains our 
youthful appearance. Collagen is responsible for 
skin firmness. Once it diminishes we lose elasticity 
that cau~s wrinkles to appear. A new techr.ology 
involving ultrasoond is revolutionizing facial rejuve
nation to reduce the appearance of aging. 

Ulthera is an fDA cleared device to non
invasively lift the face and neck. It has re.:ently 
received FOA clearance to non-invasively treat 
the chest to improve lines and wrinkles of the 
d~collet~. 

Ultherapy works by using ultrasound guided tech
nology to actually view the underlying tissue that is 
being treated. For the first time, we are able to 
reach below the dermal layer sending ultrasound 
energy into the fibromuscular layer promoting 
collagen production. If you have weakened 
collagen in the deeper connective tissue, it can 
cause the skin to succumb to gravitational forces 
that begin to stretch, sag and shift downward, a 
process we call "aging". Ultherapy is a procedure 
for lifting the neck, eyebrows and midface with 
meaningful resulu and r.o downtime. 

The Ultherapy treatment begins with marking the 
area on the face to be treated. This process is very 
important because it uses the same target area 
that is addres~d in cosmetic surgery for skin tight
ening. Once the skin is marked for treatment a 
mild sedative is given to aid in the comfort of the 
treatment. A full face treatment can take 
aO'/Where from 45-60 minutes. You may return to 
r.ormal activities and can experience flushing or 
redness that should resolve within a few hours. 
The regenerative process is initiated at the first 
treatment, however results may take up to six 
months since you are relying on the body"s own 
healing process to repair and rebuild your skin's 
foundation. 

The New Ultherapy o«olleta,e Treatment utilizes 
the System's signature imaging and micro-focused 
ultrasound therapy capabilities and takes about 30 
minutes to administer. The Treatment stimulates 
the natural formation of collagen and elastin in the 
skin's foundation to gradually smooth chest 
wrinkles. Results are visible after about three 
months. 

The ability to treat not Just skin but also its under
lying support very precisely, from the inside out, 
helps ensure both safe and satisfying results. For 
More Information visit www.mdbeautylabs.com 

~:~IIIIIIII:::~~~~IIIIIIII:IIIIIIII~~~':r call 561-655-6325. 
- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com 

M,dkal DIrector, 0. ...... DadurIan M.D. 
• Board Certified Anli- Aging Medicine 
• Board Certified Laser Surgery 

MO Beauty Labs at The WMney in West 
Palm Beach was established by Or. Daniela 
Daciurian. Board Ce<tified in Anti-aging Medi
cine. she's welt trained to offe, proven and el
klc!i~ cosmetic and wanness se~s. 
MDBes state-ot-the-art facility offers Medical , 
Aesthetics. Body Contouring & Spa T'eal
ments in a luxurious. contempota,y loll: arM
rOlllll<!fl!. With Dr. Dadurian"s team 0/ Nurses. 
Medical ESiheticians. Massage Therapists. 
Pe<manent Makeup Specialists and Medical 
Spa Concierge, MD Beatny Labs is dedicated 
to praviding the best in restoring and revitaliz
ing expe'iences. 

me opecio!!y 'et<>gO,tiOh lcIentiflO<l fie , ... 
lIaS ..... .-from • prlYale 
orlllnllllion not IIfiMated with or 

'e<ognI"d by tfIo _ Boar; 01 M_ . 

BEAUTY LABS 
Spa $- Welln<::ss C enter 

ConIpI-.ry ~ I t>fft t.nhr 
FlnncIng ,lYailllIie 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd., WPB 
561-655-6325 

mdbeautylabs.com 
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What Is Uveitis? 
By Lauren R. Rosecan, M.D., Ph.D., FAC.S. 

Uveitis is inflammation of the uvca. 
which is made up of the iris. ciliary 
body and choroid. Togcther. these form 

the middle layer oftke eye between the retina and 

the sclera (white of the eye). 

The eye is shaped like a tennis ball, with three 
different layers of tissue surrounding the central 

gel-filled cavity. which is called the vitreous. The 
innermost layer is the retina. which senses light 
and helps to send images to your brain. The outer

most layer is the sclera. the strong white wall of 
the eye . The middle layer between the sclera and 

retina is called the uvea. 

The uvea contain1 many blood vessels - the 
veins. arteries and capillaries - that carry blood 

to and from the eye. Bccause the uvea nourishes 
many imporlant parlS of the eye (such as the 

retina). inflammation of the uvea can damage 
your sight. 

There are several types of uveitis. defined by the 
parl of the eye whcre it OCcurs. 

• Iritis affccts the front of your eye. Also called 
anterior uveitis. this is the most comnwn type of 
u,·eitis. Iritis usually de,·elops suddenly and may 

last six to eight weeks. Some types of amerior 
u,·eitis can be chronic or recurrent. 

• [fthe uvea is inflamed in the middle or interme
diate region of the cye. it is called pars p[anitis 

(or intermediate uveitis). Episodes of pars 
planitis can last between a few weeks to years. 

The disease goes through cycles of getting 
bener. then worse. 

• Posterior uveitis affects the back parls of your 
eye. POSterior uveitis can develop slowly and 
oflen lasts for many years. 

• Pan uveitis occurs when alllayCTS of the uvea are 
inflamed. 

UvtitisC.usts 
The specific cause of u,·citis oftcn remains 
unknown. In some cascs, however, it can be ass<»
tiated with other discasc or infection in the body. 

Uvtltls may be associattd with: 
• A vints. such as shingles. mumps or herpes 
simplex; 

• Systemic inflammatory diseases; 

• A result of injury to the eye: or 

• Rarely. a fungus. such as histoplasmosis or a 
parasite, such as toxoplasmosis. 

If you smoke, stop. Studies have shown that 
smoking contributes to the likelihood of develop
ing uveitis. 

Uveitis Symptoms 
Uveitis may develop suddenly with eye redness 
and pain. or with a painless blurring of your 
vision. In addition to red eye and eye pain. other 
symptoms of uveitis may include light sensitivity. 
blurred vision. dccreascd vision and floate-rs. 
There may also be a whitish arca (called a 
hypopyon) obscuring the lower pan of the iris. 

A case of simple "red eye" may in fact be a 
serious problem such as uveitis. [f your eye 
becomes red or painful. you should be examined 
and trcaled by an ophthalmologist. 

Uveitis Dl"9nO$ls 
A careful eye examination by an ophtbalmolo
gist is extremely important when symptoms 
occur. Inflammation inside the eye ~an perma_ 
nently afTect sight or even lead to blindness if it 
is not treated. 

Your ophthalmologist will e xamine the inside of 
your eye. He Or sbe may order blood tests. skin 
tests or X_rays to help make the diagnosis. 

Since uveitis Can be associated with disease In 

other pans of the body. your ophthalmologist will 
want to know about your overall health. He or she 
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may want to consult with your primary care phy
sician or other medical specialisls. However. in 
appro~imately 4l) to 60 percent of,ascs. no asso
ciated disease can be identified. 

Uv. ltl$ Tteatm.nt 
Uveitis is a serious eye condition that may sear 
the eye. [t needs to be treated as SOOn as possible . 
Eyedrops. especially corticosteroids and pupil 
dilators. can reduce inflammation and pain. For 
mOre severe inflanunation, oral medication Or 
injcctions may be nccessary 

lfleh untre"ted. uveitIs may lead to: 

• Glaucoma (increased pressure in the eye); 

• Cataract (clouding of the eye·s natural lens): 

• Ncovastularization (growth of new. abnormal 
blood vessels): or 

• Damage to the retina. including retinal detach
menl. damage to the optic nCTVe or both. 

These complications may also need treatment 
wilh eye drops. conventional surgery or laser 
surgery. [f you have a "red eye' that does not 
clear up quickly. contact your ophtbalmologist. 

<1a>The Retina Institute of Florida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.s. 

The Retina Institute of Florida ,,·itb four offices 
........ -cniernly kx:ated in Palm Ikach and Martin Counties. 

Toll Free Phone r.;umber: 1-800445-8898 

OrS61-832-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH PALM BEACH GAROENS 
9:l 1 _~Ori¥o, J34{)t 

(5611832-+4\\ om.. 
(56t)&32-I591 F .. 

STUART 
6t3 EoItc.oea. Bh<I..Il. 30994 

(711)287.7016 omc. 
(772) m..I l96 Fox 

11382 F'n>iI>ril' F .... Rd . 1123, 3341 0 
(561)627·7311 0I'fIc. 

(561)621-8191 h . 

BOCA RATON 
1050 NW 1501 SIr.-. .11 • • 33486 

(561)368-7723 0fIic. 
(56I)>>0093Fox 
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Men's Health - How a Few More 
Whiskers Are Raising Awareness: 

S ta~ng to notice more men spo~ng beards 
and/or mustache5? There is a good reason 
why, Movember Foundation started in 2004 

In Melbourne, Australia as a w~ to raise awareness 
for prostate cancer and depression. Almost ten 
years later the idea has caught on as the cause has 
reached a corporate and even worldwide level in 
support. No doubt Facebook, Twitter, Tumblr, and 
other popular social media ,ites will be spo~n, 
campai,ns for Movember, or just personal shots of 
friends with a scruffy face. The idea bein, men 
,rowing out tllelr facia l hair to show support and 
awareness. Celebrities getting involved in the 
movement indude Justin Timberlake, Jake Gyllen
ha ll, Brad Pitt, and Hugh Jackman. 

Every year during the month of November the 
Movember Foundation encourages men all over 
the United States to getlnllOlved. Movember 
Foundation's ,oalls to increase early cancer dete<
tion, diagnOSiS, treatments, and reduction of pre
ventable deaths. The Movember Foundation also 
encoura,es men to get annua l check-up', know 
the history of cancer in the family, and live healthy 
lifestyle ,. 

Prostate Cancer develops In the male reproductive 
svstem. cancer cells tend to metastasize from other 
parts of the body such is the lymph nodes and 
bones. Most men notice problems urinating and dif
ficulty durin, sexual intercourse. The most obvious 
i, self exam and reali,ing a hard lump in tile testes. 
Early detection i, key when confronted with 
prostate Cancer and gettinS proper treatment, 
Treatments often Include ",diation, chemo therapy. 
and sursery. As of 20B an estimate of about one 
out of every six men in the United States will be 
diagnosed with prostate canCer and almost 30,000 
men wi ll die of prostate cancer, a ratio of about One 
in thirty men dia,nosed with prostate canc~r, and is 
the 6th car.cer related caUSe5 of deaths among 
m~n, Prostate cancer occurs ma inly in men over the 
a,e of 40. Common risk factors are ,enetlcs, early 
se><ual activity, and dietary. Many men that stru"le 
through the affects of prostate cancer suffer from 
depression while dealing with feelings of feeling ill 
during treatments, medical bills, mortal ity, and the 
worry of not fee lin, · whole- afterwards. 

Raisin, awareness has improved the "'te of 
survival of prostate cancer survillOrs. So ladies, 
emb",ce your man's scruffy face and hope that 
havin, fadal hair for 30 days is the least of his 
problems. Encourage all the men In your life to 
help raise awarene5S with a fuzzy 

face, whether it is a father, brother, uncle, grand
father, or Just that special friend, Men put down 
those shaversl Guys unite to combat prostate 
cancer one face at a time, take what could be a 
lifesavin, movement and help raise awareness 
during the month of November and grow those 
whiskers out. 

At Maximum', Men', Clinic we spedali,e in all 
thin,s relating to men's health . Dr Herbert 
Fi,hman, medical director at Maxim Men's Clinic 
has 30 years experience In family practice spe
ciali,in, in Men's Health and Sports Med icine, 
For your f ree consU/lorton conlC" t our teom 
at 561 -45'"3000. 

M ~ 
M""im Men', Oinic 7100 West camino R~.I, Suite 121 

Boca Raton, Fl33433 

Sc:ueaJ.nv telll cUI fhul caac:e~ eul,., 'When 
It'. more treatable. 
• Colon Clncer: Many colon cancers begin as 
Srowths called polyps, If these polyps ire found 
through ",,,,en i,,, and 

• Prost~te Cancer: Starting at age 5(1, men should 
talk to their doctor about the pros and cons of 
prostate cancer tes~n" then decide if they want 
to be tested. Men at high risk (African-American 
men and those with a family hi~tory of the 
disease) should haY<! this talk at age 4S Or 40. 

• Skin cancer: During your re,u lar checkups, ha"" 
your doctor che<k your sk in for signs of skin 
cancer. If you notice any change~ to existing moles, 
tell your doctor right aw~ 

Health,- Weltyle cholcel .. _lower YOill' 
rlak for c&DcfIr. 
• Quit smokln,. In the US. tobacco use is respon
sible for nearly 1 in S deaths. About half of all 
people who continue to smoke will end up dyin, 
from a tobacco-related disease. Tobacco use 
causes more than a dozen types of cancer. as well 
as heart disease, emphysema, and stroke, 

• Get re,ular exercise. Each week, adults skauld 
get at least 150 minutes of mode",te-intensity 
activity (the level of a brisk walk) or 75 minute~ 01 
vigorous-intensity activity (the level of a run), pref
erably spread throughout the week. Clear any new 
activity with your doctor. 

• Eat healthy. Eat at least 2 )\ cupS of vegetable!; 
~nd fruits each day. Eat less bacon. sausa,e. 
lur.cheon meats, hot do,s, and other processed 
meats. Choose whole·g"'in breads, pasta, and 
cereals. 

• li mit how much alcohol you drink (il you 
drin k 3t all). Men should have no more than 2 
drink,; a day. 

",moved before they 
turn Into can<er, the PROSTATE CANCER 
d ........ can be stopped 
before k starts. Screen
i", can also ~r>d cancer 
before ~ ~$ had a 
chan<~ to grow and 
sp.-ead. Start te,~", at 
ase SO, or younser W 
people in your family 
had colon cancer, or ~ 
you ha"" had colon 
problems in the past. 
T .... to.,.,... docIco" about 
whid1 test is rWn for ...... 

IS THE SECOND MOS1 
COMMON CANCER IN MEN 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

-
,~"'-- .. ,--
<.-..---~ ...-..-.... "' .... -.. ....... --

~-------. -"""""'"""'-
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How Can Hyperbaric 
Oxygen Therapy Help You? 
By Sarah Crane 

T hO!iCofyou who read la~1 month's hyper
baric oxygen therapy (HBOT) column 
on healing skin grafts arc aware of the 

medical definition of hyperbaric oxygen therapy: 
oxygen administered 10 a patient in a pressurized 
environment. The treatment is painless and only 
involves one medical drug: Oxygen. This ar1icic 
ho~ to help educate people about how HBOT 
can help alleviate some of the medical problems 
(hal can occur in the legs and fttl (hal an: associ
ated with diabetes. 

Roughly a quarter of the prople in the United 
States who have diabetes are unaware of it and 
have not m:eived a diagnosis from a certified 
medical professional. Recent statistics indicate 
that there are dO$\: to 30 million po.:oplc in the 
United Slates who have diabetes. Diabetes can 
result in numerous conditions, including (bul nOI 
limited to) impOverished cireulalion 10 the lower 
limbs and swollen feet. 

The FDA has approved hyperbaric oxygen 
therapy as a means of medica!1y trealing lower
limb non-healing wounds. ThaI is 10 say: if you 
have a wound below your knee, you are diabetic, 
you are undergoing traditional wound care. and 
your wound docs nOI heal wilhin 30 days, you are 
eligible for hyperbaric oxygen therapy. NOt only 
would you be eligible for HBOT. but alw mOSI 
insurance companies would likely cover your 
hyperbaric oxygen therapy 1Tealments. 

There are scverallhings palienls can do 10 enSure 
an optimal respOnSC from hyperbaric oxygen 
therapy lrealments. The patient often has a great 
amounl of control over necessary lifestyle 
changes thaI should be made al home (i.e., 
altering diet to maintain a relatively normal and 
stable blood glucose level) or in Ihcir medical 
care (i.e., arranging for and continuing standard 
wound care lreatment. even during or after under
going hyperbaric oxygcn thcrapy). Now. lc!"s 
explore a little more how HBOT can help Ihose 
suffering from diabetes. 

A d,oI><I,< "",><nO for 
tlllOT of ho, " .....,. Cotad< lit 

"'01><1« r_ woor ~ h" h ~ ... 
""".hc;ot'''l! .n .. 00< )-...-. ,,"h 

_"""'_ .... pt-.cd ""t.." 1~ boon 
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A relatively prevalent consequence of diabetes is 
decreased cir<:ulation to the feet. Diabetes can 
cause blood vessels to narrow and harden (and 
smoking can accelerate that process). This 
restricted cir<:ulation reduces the body's ability to 
heal itself because nutrients in the blood (i.e,. 
oxygen_rich plasma) cannot reach problem areas, 
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy encourages the body 
to develop neW capillaries (i.e .• small blood 
vessels). As these new blood vessels form (a 
process known as "angiogenesis"). cir<:ulation is 
improved. Additionally, because hyperbaric 
oxygen therapy decreases swelling. it is also able 
to decr<:asc the amount of pressure on capillaries 
(which causes them to narrow in the first place!), 
As more blood is able to healthily circulate 
through the lower extremities. the body is able to 
heal itself and wounds have a better chance of 
healing by natural processes. 

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is also able to 
decrease swelling that can occur in the lower 
limbs (feel and legs). The nature ofHBOT is 10 
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decrease inflammalion by providing copious 
amounts of oxygen to areas of the body that 
were previously starved of blood. By both 
increasing the body's circulation and presence 
of oxygen. hyperbaric oxygen Iherapy can 
decrease inflammation as well as the amount of 
inflammatory cylokincs (i.e .• proteins respon
sible for delcnnining the severity of Ihe body's 
response to inflammation), while increasing 
collagen production. This collagen is how the 
body builds new skin cells and also contributes 
to the formation of new blood vessels. 

While hyperbaric oxygen therapy can help im
prove the condition or lower limbs for those who 

are suffering from diabeles. it can help reduce 
swelling or inflammation caused by numerous 
conditions. It is imponanl to note that hyperbaric 
oxygen therapy Can help improve diabetic 
lower-limb wounds that are nOI responding 
(quickly or al all) 10 regular lreatment. In some 
cases (in conjunction with adhering to a tradi
tional wound care treatment regiment). hyper_ 
baric oxygen therapy has even been able to 
eliminate the ne<:cssity of amputation, Therefore. 
HOOT has the ability to be life altering fw $Qme 
prople. Please help uS continue 10 educale our
selves and others about the medical uses of 
hyperbaric oxygen therapy. 

Services of the Palm Beaches, llC 

I'alm c ...... PIau • !t)CI u....... aou ........ d. IJoeIny _. fL ll4I 
os m E GRom.-os OF m E DELRAY BEACI1 M EDtCAL CUiTER 
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How to Detoxi 
Lose Inches 

and 
any people ~now that toxins are at 
the root of many d iseases. Yet toxins 
also impact weigh t management. 

i are sto red in fatty tissue and accu
mulate in fat cells, adding to body mass. A 
healthy lifestyle helps prevent toxic overload. 
Avoiding and eliminating toxins isn't compli
Cilted; there are many natural. free and inexpen
sive ways to detoxify and lose inches. 

Impad of loxins 
hcess toxins are stored in fat cells. The more fat 
cells ava ilable, the greater the ability to reta in 
loxins, Waler-soluble toxins requi re water to 
break down; their presence triggers the bra in 10 
retain water. The presence of fat-soluble toxins 
prompts the brain to send signals to .eWin fat so 
the body can break these down. However, when 
there are more toxins in the body than it can 
proce~. water and fat retention follow adding 
both pounds and bu lk. 

How to avoid and eliminate toxins 
Avoid non-organic and GMO food! Assume that 
non-organic produce and meat have been grown 
with pesticides and antibiotics. Use a vegetable 
wash on non-organic produce to remove toxic 
substances. 

Completely eliminate trans fats, also known as 
hydrogenated oils, from your diet. This indudes 
food made with them. 

Toxic ingredients abound in beauty and house
hold products. Get educated on common. toxic 
ingredients in routinely-used products. Become 
an avid label reader and eliminate products con
taining toxic ingredients. 

Throughout the United States, cities add noxious 
chemicals induding chlorine and fluoride to 
drinking water. For children and the elderly in 
particular, these are especially harmfull 

THE fORMATION Of CELLUlITE ;=--
~ ____ ....... J 
~ 

1. __ 
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Ways to eliminate toxins 
Eat bioflavonOid-rich foods to dilate the lym
phatic system and make carrying toxic waste to 
the liver easier. Bioflavonoid rich foods indude 
citrus, brussel sprouts, brOCCOli and spinach. 

Consume raw, unpasteurized, and fermente<J 
foods . Pasteurized foods lad< benef;cial enzyme<;. 
Raw foods are loaded with enzymes and aid 
digestion. Fermented foods, like klmchi and 
sauerkraut, restore good flora in the gut. 

Since the body cannot produce minerals, they 
must come from other sources. The Standard 
American Oiet is vastly deficient in minerals, 
primarily as a result of commercia lly-grown 
food. Industrial farming practices deplete the 

www.sf IHealthandWeli ness.com 

soil of nutrients; nutrient-deficient soil results 
in nutrient-deficient plants and animals. 
M inerals help with detoxification. Foods rich 
in minerals and vitamins include colorfu l fruits 
and vegetables. and dark leafy greens. 
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An easy habit to adopt is drinking fresh. 
squeezed lemon juice In water upon rising 
and throughout the day. Unless the citrm 
is organic, be sure to wash the fruit before 
adding it to water with the skin on. 
Studies ha~ shown many such fruits are 
contaminated with bade ria picked up 
during the harvesting process. 

Increasing your tiber intake aids in 
detoxification. fiber brushes the colon 
and absorbs bile, which is used by the 
li~r to break down fat. lacking fiber, 
bile is not absorbed and toxins are reab
sorbed by tissue. 

The sk in is important in helping the body 
to purge itself of toxins. By sloughing off 
dead skin and increasing circulation, dry 
skin brushing moves toxins through the 
body. This is accomplishe<:l by stimulating 
the lymphatic system, one of the body's 
key detoxification systems. 

lymphatic Oe<:ongestive Therapv with the 
XP-2 machine is the best and quickest way 
to detox your body. This process brealts 
up the congested lymph fluid by dissolv
ing it into the milky fluid that it is 
supposed to be, allowing transportation 
of nutrients 10 the body and disposal of 
waste through the body's natural pro
cesses of elimination. This instrument 
creates results that are ten times more 
effecti~ than other lymphatic therapies. 

About the Author: 
Susan Allen is a Cemfied lymphatic 
Therapist who OwnS and operates 
HoriZen Therapies 

At HoriZen Therapies, we are focused on 
your well-being. Our goal is to provide 
the latest, most effe<:ti~ and valued 
healing therapies to Our cl ients, and assist 
them in their quest for optimum health 
and wellness. Please contact us if you 
have any questions Or wiSh to schedule an 
appointment. 

11>0 fibo1 lS __ I. w ....... CNC 
11>0 , .. '1u<II1'IMl,'" ~ G .. _ M$ em 
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561.395.1926 
2799 N.W. IIoc.io R.i'"" Blvd. Sui~ 201, EIociI Raton, Fl 134]1 

www.horizentherapies.oom 
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"What He Heard at the Open Window 
Changed History ... Forever" 
By Dr. Gregory kan-Pime 

11 was Sep1cmbcr 18. 1895 in Davenport,lowa, 
a nigh! that changed hislOry forever. 

That night. a janitor named Harvey Lillard. 
slopped 10 talk wilh 0,0. Palmer, a doctor who 
was w{)1"king laiC in his building. Lillard lold 
Palmer thaI 17 years ago he had benl over. heard 
a "pop" from his back. and went almost COm
pletely deaf. Palmer asked lillard for pcnnission 
10 lest OUI a theory he was rcsearding. and 
Lillard agreed. D.O. examined Lillard, and found 
a vertebra rnck-ed from its nonna1lX>Sition. III' 
applied a force to thaI vertebra, moved il back. 

Lillard gQI up and walked (lVI" 10 the window 
looking over Ryan 51Ttt1. What he heard through 
that open window changed history. Hecould now 
hear the elaner of horses' hooVl's. something that 
he could notllear for 17 years. Thus. the scienee 
of chiropractic was born. 

Wily is that nigllt so irnponant in the course of 
American lIistory1 Because now, over 100 years 
later. tile tlloory Palmer worked on lias bc<:n 
pro-ven. Several million Americans get their 
spincs adjusted every single day. They do it to get 
healthy, and to stay heahlly. 

Now, you're probably wondering about the photo 
in this l\:Iter. You know, when I mec! people in 
town they usually say. "011. yeah. r have lIeard of 
you, you're Dr. Jean-Pierre. You're that new 
O<xtor in Boca Raton." Well. That's me. l"m tile 
guy in the picture with my son. 

Almost 30 years ago at the age of 5, I staned 
lIaving lIeadaclies. Not knowing what was wrong, 
my parents took me toevery doctor and specialist 
tlley oould find. Unfonunatcly, all the examina_ 
tions came out negative. They lIad no idea what 
was causing my headaches. As I got older, the 
headaches bc<:ame more frequent and scvere and 
were labeled as migraines. I was PUt on medica
tions, which made it worst. 

Althougll l excel in school. Ihm: were days when I 
couldn'l even get out of bed, due 10 debilitaling 
migraines. I had to be in adark qui\:l room. hoping 
thatlhe pounding would go away. I turned 10 altCT
native care. which gave some relief, but the 
migraines would always oomc back. Like so many 
people suffering with migraines. I figured that it 
was something that I was going to have to live with 
for the rest of my life. 

God had other plans ... While in Chiropractic 
scllool in MO. I found an Upper Cervical 
(NUCCA) Chiropractor that helped prople Ihat 
have tried everything else like me. Dr. Matthew 
Flory in Clayton MO 

The Upper Cervical Chiropractor did a unique 
exam, took some special 3D films and then 
"adjusted" me. The adjustment was so light I 
didn't even feel it. I was very skeptical at first 
bc<:ausc I didn't fecI any difference for the first 
few ,,·ecks. In fact. my migraines increased. Dr. 
Flory did such an amazing job explaining the pro
cedure Ihat I kept going to SCI' him. Within 3 
months. my migraines staned going away. I 
started feeling more energy, started thinking 
clearer and literally got my life back. This made 
such a profound difference in my life that I 
decided to dedicate my life to help othClS receive 
the same quality of life that I was giving thr<;>ugh 
NUCCA Chiropractic. 

www.sfIHealtliandWeliness.com 

My son. Mauhicu was adjustcd within minutes 
after binh. He didn'tllave neck pain. back pain 
Or headaches; I adjusted him to kecp him 
healthy ... as with all the children [ care for in 

my office. 

You sce. it's nOI normal for kids 10 have Car 
infections, asthma, allergies, headachcs or a 
number of other illnesses we sec clcar up in our 
office every day. 

It's strange how life is. because nOw people come 
to see me with their migraines. Also tlleycome to 
me with their fibromya\gia. higll blood pressure, 
chronic pain, neck pain, shoulder/arm pain, 
whiplash fr{)!l1 car acddents, backaches, ear 
inf«tions. asthma, allergies, numbness in limbs, 
athletic injuries, juSt to name a few. 
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You should know that I don't heal anyone of 
anylhing. What I do is perform a specific Upper 
Cervical adjustment to remove nerve pressure, 
and the body responds by healing itself. We get 
tre-mendous results . lt"s a$ simple as that! 

Being a chiropractor can be lOugh bttause there's 
a host of s<H:alled expens OUI there. They lell 
people a lot oflhings that is just plain ridiculQUS 
about my profession... usually it"s '·my 
neighbor·s sister's friend said ..... Let me ask you, 
do yQU make yQur healthcare decisiQns based Qn 
honest facts or biased opinions? Interesting 
Question, isn't it? 

y,," Be"ejil from 1m Am"' .. ·", Offer - Look, it 
shouldn·t cost you an ann and a leg to correct 
your health. Mention this article within two 
weeks; you will receive my entire new patient 
exam fo r $4 7. Than with x-rays, paraspinal 
thennal imaging ... the whole ball Qf wax . Thi s 
exam nonnally COSI yQU $350. BUI. please call 
right away because I dQn't want you to miss QUt. 
By the way. fUr1her care is very affordable and 
you ' ll be happy to knQw that J have family 
adju$tment plans. You see, I'm not trying tQ 
seduce you to come see me with this IQW s\.an up 

fee. then 1'1 only make it up with high fees after 
that. FUr1her care is very important to consider 
when making your choice of doclOr. High COSts 
can add up very Quickly. 

Great Care at a great fce .. . Please, I hope Ihat 
there·s nQ misundC1"Standing about Quality Qf care 
just because I have a lower fee. You'll get great 
care at a great fee. My qualifications ... I'm a 
graduale Qf Barry UnivC1"Sity in Miami shores 
with a degree in Spons Medicine and receive my 
Doclor of Chiropractic degree from Logan Uni
versity in MO. I·ve been entn.Jsled to lake care Qf 
tiny babies to pro athletes thai you may know. 
After practicing in NY for 6 years, I moved my 
practice to Boca Raton. I just have that low exam 
fee to help more people who nced care. 

My assistant is Ariel she is a really wQnderful 
person. Our office is both friendly and wann and 
we try Our beSt to make you fcel at horne. We 
have a wonderful se-rvice, at an exceptional fee. 
Our office is called UPPER CERVICAL INSTI
TUTE OF FL and il is at 730lA W Palmetto Park 
Rd. Suite 304B. Boca Raton. FL 33433. Our 
phone number is 561-409-3594. Call Ariel or me 
today for an appointment. We can help you. 

The patient and any O1~er person TeSponsibte for payment has the right to refus<: to pay. cancel payment Or be reim

Dr, Gr~ory Jun-Pierre, 
Chi,op'acro, fo, rhe Enrire Family 

P.S. When a"ompani~ bylhe first, I am al~ 
offering the second family member this 
same el<3mination for only $37. 

P.P.S. Your time is as valuable to you as mine 
is tome. That'swhy I have a "no wait" po licy. 
II is highly unusual 10 wait more Ihan a few 
minutes in my office. 

The patient and any other person re$pon· 
sible for payment has the right to refuse to 
pay, cancel payment or be reimbursed for 
payment for any olher service, examination, 
or treatment that is performed as a result of 
and within 72 hours of responding 10 the 
advertisemenl for Ihe free, diswunled fee 
service, examination or treatment. 

"PPF;R< "]':UYJ( .\ T, 

Call: 561·409·3594 
bul"Kd for payment for any other servicc. examination. or treatment that is performed as a result of and With_i_"_':2_~::::::::::::::::::~ bouTS of responding to the odvenis<:menl for the free. diocounted fcc ..,,,,ice. examinalion or lreatment. 

www.sfIHeillthandWeliness.com 
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When we fee' tired. life be<::omes ~ 
struggle. How often do you w3~e up 
well rested, bright eyed and ready to 

take on the world? How is your energy during 
Ihe day? High and steady or low and dragging? 

If the answer is the latter, you are not alone. 
M illions of Americans are tired. "Magic-bullet" 
Cilffeine supplements, more coffee and sugar 
fixes will only perk you up for a few short-lived 
hours only to leave an after-math of feeling more 
tired than before - harming our health in the 
process. Poorly rooted habits must be corrected 
or you will be in a never-ending downward spiral 
as each year pas~s, 

So, how do W<! gel Our bodies to produce more 
nat ural energy? 

The tlllSW<!r Is quite simp/<!. 
Through my eKtens ive studies in healing and 
personal experience, I have learned that the #1 
practice to obtain natural, abundant energy is to 
eat more living foods. Energy levels immediately 
increase simply by eating more organically grown 
raw foods . Allow me to explain why with some 
simple science. 

Everything in life is comprised of energy in one 
way shape orform. Food stores a certain amount 
of energy that Is released through chemical reac
tions. Natural enzymes from raw food increo5l! 
the fOfe of these chemical reactions, hence the 
more raw food we eat, the rate of chemical reac
tions occur faster, Our metabolism becomes 
higher, and we have more energy. 

living foods have a dramatically higher amount of 
enl'{mes \IS. cooked, canned or processed foods. 

When yoo cook food, for example, the molecular 
structure is aftered. killing most of the food's 
natural enl'{mes. This means slower chemical 
reactions and a slowed metabol ism. It is much 
harder on the body to break down. metabolile and 
assimHate cooked, processed and canned foods. 

Fresh fruits and vegetables have the highest 
magnetic energy on the planet with fresh veg· 
etables and sprouts running in second place. 
In order to put this into clear perspective, here 
are a few examples of mega-hertz of energy in a 
few select foods . 

Fruit contains 8,000 - 11,000 MGZ of energy. 

Raw vegetables and sprouts: 8,000 - 9,000 MGZ. 

Cooked vegetables : 4,000- 6,500 MGZ. 

Milk: 2,000 MGZ. 

Refined white Oour: l,sao MGZ. 

Coo~d mt'Qts, con~d ond boxed food: 0 MGZ. 
So there you have it - another great secret for 
optimal health. To lead a vibrant life and to have 
more energy. eat a diet full 01 fresh fruits and 
vegetables. 

-------------------- www.sIIHealthandWeliness.com 

II you wish to experience pure energy, you must 
consume pure energy. 

As a living health advocate. I've personally expe
rienced the wonderful benefits from eating a 
diet rich in living loods by having youthful 
energy, healthy skin and a zest for lile. In 
addition, I recommend that everyone Incorpo
rate a regular exercise program into their life
style. Eating well and exercis ing go hand-in-hand 
and both will help you to attain Vibrant energy. 
Ah, bring on the watermelonl 

ronnociements@ool.com 

www.theprogrambyronno.com 

(561) 632-9187 



JMLEXUS 
FIT FOOD EXPRESS 

THE SEAGATE HOTEL & SPA 
TESLA MOTORS 

HUMAN POWERED DELRAY 
SERENAJ.DYER 

AND MANY MORE 

WELLFEST" 
DE LRAY BEACH 2015 

March 7-8,2015 
Outdoors at Delray Center for the Arts in Downtown Delray. 

Live Well! Go Green! 
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Thanksgiving Meal Makeover: 

Small Tips for a Healthier Holiday 
T hanksgiving is a holiday dedicated!O 

giv<, gratitude to the things that 
malter most - good he.lth, friends. 

family & failh. The Thanksgiving table 
symbolizes all Oflhis, as we show our h:we 
through wbat cise , but food. A vast collec_ 

lion of dishes makes up this anticipated 
fcas!: green bean casserole. lurkey smoth
ered in gravy. stuffing and mashed 
potatoes to name a few. 

UnfOl'1unalcly. overeating on Thanksgiv. 
ing is the norm for many. What's more, 
this feast marks the beginn ing of a 
downhill food baule for the reSt of the 
h"liday Season. 

As we well know, overeating inevitably 
leads to weighl gain for many. Bul whal 
many people don't «,alit<: ;s thaI regularly 
overindulging .. especially on sweets and 
simple carbs -- also can usher in a host of 
other ailments, from heart disease to 
typc:-2 dialxtcs to cancer. 

The following tips will help you avoid 
ove",ating on Thanksgiving and through 
the holiday !;eason: 

1, Don't Forget Breakfast 
One of the easiest things to do is overin
dulge when you'", hungry. So don't starve 
all day to "save up" space for the Thanks
giving meal. Instead, have a linle bit of 
protein (say, a hard-boiled egg) and some 
high_quality carbs (say, a few celery 
sticks) before your family's gathering. 
That'll help you from pigging out. 

2, Dine on Smaller Plates 
When it comes to Than ksgiving, or any 
other holidays, for that mauer. small is 
Ixner. Smaller plates - less room for food 
- less ovcreating. Co,·cr your plate with 
food and still trick your brain into fceling 

like you are eating more. This simple switch 
can sa,·e you from consuming up to halfthc 
calories you ,",'ould have with a la'iC1" plale 

3. Protein Comes First 
When you begin your Thanksgiving meal, 
always have protein first. Then go for the 
vegetables. Hold off on earbs until last. 
The protein will help slow down the 
absorplion of the carbs and will fill you up 
more quickly. 

4, Personalize Your Smorgasbord 
Chances ""' there will be some foods at the 
lable that you·ve waited all day to try and 
Others you didn ·t eVCn know where being 
made. Choose the foods you love and pass 
on tho!;e you could do without Instead of 
mounds of food. have a liule bit of e"cry
thing SO you can slill try all you ",·ant. 
without feeling stuffed like the turkey in 
fronl of you. 

S, Put Your Fork Down 
When you cat your meal, PUI your fork 
down after every bile you take. Then chew 
each bite at least 10 times. The slower you 
eal, the less you will cal before feeling 
full, and the more you will actually taSle 
lhe food. 

6. Keep CloseTrack 
Make a promi!;e to a friend or loved one to 
write down every single bite that you 
cOnSUme On Thanksgiving. The idea of 
having to share your food list wilh someone 
ei!;e is quite intimidating, and just keeping a 
what-I-ale-at-Thanksgiving liS! can prevent 
pigging out. 

7. Hitth. ROiId 
Rather than hitting the couch. encourage 
others 10 get up and go. Head outdoors for a 
brisk walk once lhe meal is ovc1"_ Being 
active. even for 15 minutes, will gh'e your 
metabolis.rn a jolt. 
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o How old tore you? Wr;~ your Kore 
in the box. Height WeIght (Ibs.) 

o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Leis than 40 years (0 points) 

40-49 yur< (1 point) 
SO-S9 yean (2 points) 

60 years 0< older (3 points) 

Mlln (1 poinl) Woman (0 points) 

If you are .. woman, have you ever been 
diagnosed with gestational diabetes? 

Ye1 (1 point) No (0 points) 

00 you have .. mother. father, .i,le., Of 

brother with diabetes? 

Yes (1 point) No (0 points) 

Have you ever been diagnosed with high 
blood pre ..... e? 

Yes (I point) No (0 points) 

Are you ph~c;olly ...wvel 

Ye1 (0 poin!!) No (I point) 

What i. your weight ,tatus? 
(ue chart .I' righl) 

If you scored 5 or higher. 
You are lit increased risk for having type 2 diabetes. 
HOWf!'\Ier, only your doctor an tell for .ure if you 
do h~ type 2 dial:letes or prediabetes (a condi· 
tion that prKedes type 2 diabetes in which blood 
glLJ«>S<e 1~II .. re higho:o. th.n nOff" .. I). T"lk to 
your doctor to see if additiornoltesting is needed. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

'" ________ .J~ ............ . 
Add up 

you. score. ... 
D 

Type 2 diabetes is more common in African A.me<icans, Hispan~ 
Latinos, American Indians, and AsIan American5 and Pacific Islanders. 

For more information, visit us at 
www.diabetes.org or call1 -800-DIABETES 

m Vos;t us on Facebook 
.. Facebook.comlAmericanDiabet~soc:iation 
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(3 Poinu) 

You weigh less than the .mount 
in the left column 

(0 poin .. ) _t. ... hng ............ "'_ ...... 
'5.,17HUlOO!I . 
OrigO'>oI..,..i,.." _.-....-... 
~-.... -"' .... -
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at's 
By Pat Trutner - Wellness Advocate for d6TERRA EssenHal Oils 

-------------------- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com 

me ? 
Mlrnag,ne you have the 
power to reinvent the way 
you care for your family's 
health: safety, cheaply, 
without side effects. Would 
you do it? I would-in an 
instantl And I didt" 

That is a quote from my Sep
tember article in this 
maga~ine. I spoke with you 
aooul how I no longer reach 
for a prescription or owr the 
counter medicine right away. 
I think twice about the side 
effects. Using dllTERRA 
e5:Sennal oils has realty 
changed how I care fof my 
family. I have been doing this 
lor a while now. At our 
classes, we not only learn 
about the essential oils, but 
we also address nutrition 
and other wellness issues. 

One ofthose issues is the 
toxic load that we carry from 
things that are in the envi
ronment. For example. that 
new c.ar smell. Who doesn't 
love to get a newc.ar? Part 
01 that experience is the 
smell of the new c.ar as you 
drive off the c.ar dealer's lot. 
But what we are really doing 
is breathing in toxins from 
the new c.arpet and leather. 
Another example of toxins 
around us is the smell of a 
clean house. What are we 
really smelling? Bleach and 
other cleaners. and that 
means that we are breathing 
in chemic.alsl 
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Unfortunalely, we (:annal conlrol a 101 ofthe 
lo>eins Ihat are around us. 6uI we can control 
some oflhe toxins thai are in our house. I have 
reinvenled Ihe wav I dean mv house. I wanl to 
dean wilh natural products. Essential oils are 
greal for deaning and disinfecting. Lemoo essen· 
tial oil is mv go-IO deaner. II (:an remove Ihe 
sticky resklue that is left when you peel off a 
label. It can be mixed with vinegar and distilled 
water 10 dean juSlaboul anything. I use il to 
dean mirrors, windows and floors. OOTerra's 
OnGuard1'M concentraled cleaner is used on my 
granile counlers and in my balhrooms. Did you 
~nowlhal essential oils can be used 10 freshen 
Ihe air, too? Put your favori te citrus oil in a glass 

or metal spray bott~ fi lled wilh water and spray 
awaV. I love Ihat we are no longer breathing in 
chemicals when we freshen the air. 

Yoo mighl thin~ I saved the best for la~. Insects can 
be a pest (pun intendedl! Essential oils are used for 
pest control, too. We love Ihe smell of peppermint. 
II'S refreshing and invigorating. But ~ pepperminl 
es5ential oil in a glass or metal spray bottle wilh a 
litt~ water and the spiders will run! 

let me help you reinvent the way you care for 
your family's heallh. Please email me for advice 
on how 10 use and purchase doTERRA 
essential oils. 

Imagine 

d6TERRA 

Pat Trutner 

You have the power to reinvent 
the way you care for your family's health 

Safely 
Cheaply 

Without side effects 

Call to inquire aoout 
Essential Oils and 

Pt!rsonal Well ness Consultations 

d6TERRA 
" lill'O te 

Pat Trutner 
Wellness Advocale for doTERRA Essential Oils 
10#718872 
631-584-5862 
ptrutner@icloud.com 

(Pat Trulner isan educator and Wellness Advocale 
for doTERRA Iniernationai Essential Oils.! 

~lIn ... s il<Ivoeole 
~7188n "''''Inet.~.o>m 

631-584-5862 ~§::~~~~~~~§~§~§~~§==~~~ ~::::::::::::::::::::-:W~W::W~';f~':H:':'~'thandwelineSS.Com 
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Trouble Falling Asleep? Up at Night? 

Sleep better without drugs. 
New technology focused on brain health can help 
you fall asleep easier and get a good night's rest. 
By Michael COhefl, Founder, Center lor Brain Training 

I f you struggle to fall asleep. have trouble 
slaying asleep. and can', remember the last 
good night's rest you've had, yoo are not alone. 

Studies show that betwccn 50 and 70 million 
Americans don '[ get coough sleep. 

Many resort 10 supplements or prescription drugs 
in order to slumber more easily. Perhaps the 
supple!TlC1lts you've moo arcn '[ effective. What if 
you can't tolerate medications. or you're con
cemcd about the effects of taking drugs long term? 

Sleep lind the brain 
Sleep is important to overall health and wellncss. 
Studies show that over 40 million Americans 
suffer from chronic sleep disorders every year, 
and anmher 20 million experience occasional 
sleep problems. 

Gening enough sleep isn't a luxury. Chronic 
insuffidenl sleep doesn't just make you drowsy 
it can conlribute 10 a whole hosl of health 
problems, ineluding increased stress, lowered 
immune functioning, decreased cognitive func
tioning, depression, anxiety, ADHD, and mher 
emotional and behavioral challenges. Often 
times, sleep problems are brain issues, 

Our brain regulates our sleep. When your brain is 
functioning optimally, it smoothly transitions from 
an alert and awake state, to a n:laxed stale, and then 
into a sleep state, allowing a healthy amount for rest 
for your entire body to recharge and repair itself. If 
the brain's timing is out-of-synch, the brain has dif
ficulty switching to these States, if at aiL 

"Tuning up· nUl! Brain 
Neurofecdback is <me option that consistently and 
effectively helps improve sleep. Neurofecdback 
helps your brain change itself and create healthier 
pal1crns - withQut medication. It's a powerful tool 
to help regulate sleep nalUrally. 

Cheryl, a WQman in her 60s, ,arne tQ US because she 
had stroggled since high scl>ool with falling asleep 
and Slaying asleep, She shared that she had averaged 
a1x>ut four hwrs Qf sleep for mosl of her life, and 
rarely slept for more than five hours, She was always 
tired and concerned about cognitive decline, 

Sleep problems can bocome more pronounced and 
difficult to manage ifthc bmin waves are tOO fast or 
too slow. !fwe're stroggling with sleep issues, our 
brain may need a tune-up in order to help it 
function better and maintain healthier patterns. 

She began brain training with ncurofccdback and 
within three months her sleep gradually increased. 

-------------------- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com 

She's now able to fall asleep more quickly and 
TCpQns sleeping up to seven hQurs most nights_ 

"I feci much more energy and optimistic as a result 
Qf Ihe increase in sleep_ It's made all the differ_ 
ence," shared Cheryl. 

How Neurofeedb.(k Works 
Neurofccdback is a painless, non-invasive tcch
nique that helps change brain pallems naturally. 11 
measures your bmin's rhythms and rewards the 
brain when it makes healthy pallcrns. With sleep 
problems, for instancc, cenain pallems in the brain 
are dlen mQving too fast. Neurdeedba,k helps 
your brain learn how to make healthier pallcrns by 
giving your brain a reward when it slows down. 
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With repeated lTaining. the brain lcam~ 10 maintain 
these healthier pal1C'n'1S. Correcting sleep issues with 
neurofe<:dback just takes prnctice and reinforcement 

Another client. Bill, Came to uS because he was 
unable to sleep before I or 2 in the morning. 1.Je 
needed to wake by 6:15 am in ordcrlO get to work. 
and this ongoing inability to sleep was starting to 
affect his work performance and his family life. 

We were already working with one of Bill's kids 
for AOHD. When his wife mentioned his sleep 
problem during a brain training session with their 
son, we suggested Bill try neurofeedbac k as well. 

In just over two months of ncurofeedhack. Bill was 
able to fall asleep between 10:30 pm and 11:00 pm 
almosl every nighl. 

Why Ha~ I Hflord ofNeurofftdbad< forSlftp? 
Many doctors aren't aware of neurofeedback. or its 
role in helping improve sleep. Often, improved 
sleep is the first significant change noticed by 
people when they start neurofeedback. even if they 
came to neurofeedback for something completely 
unrelated to their sleep stn.tggles. 

We know that sleep hygiene. the habits before sleep. 
can playa role in improving sleep. as can ocher 
behavioral modifications. yet many people resort 10 
medication because medications an: commonly 
known. and doctors are lTaincd to provide prescrip
tions to help relieve their patients' problems. 

Once doctors learn about the positive results in 
their patients, they arc generally very receptive to 
ncurofcedback and want to learn morc. 

Contributory fa<;:\OfS. such as sleep apnea, need to be 
assessed in combination with ncurofecdback training. 

DoH Neurofeedback Work for Kids lind Adults? 
People of all ages Can have brain panems that 
cause disruptions to their sleep. Neurofeedback is 
an excellent tool for kids and adullS because it's 
similarto playing a video game, c~cept the game is 
played with your brain. 

Many parents report to us that their child's sleep 
is much improved, which can improve behavioral 
and emotional responses. People often see a 
noticeable improvement in sleep within the first 
f<:>ur to six sessi<ms. 

Neurofeedback can also be beneficial for kids with 
difficulty falling asleep. kids who have nightmares 
Or bedwening problems, and kids who arc difficult 
tQ wake in the mQming. 

About The Center for Bl1Iln Tl1Ilnlng 
We offer a variety of other biofeedback and brain 
tools that can be helpful with sleep problems, and 
we CTIOOUrage our dients IQ try diffcrcm methOOs tQ 
see which works best 

Neurofcedback is a pOwerful tool to help regulate 
sleep !f yoo an: interested in additiQnal infQrmation 
aboul how neurofccdback can help your ~Iccp 

issues, call oor office at 561-744-7616. 

The Center fQr Brain Training is a tcam Qf CQm
passiQnate profcssiQnals whQSC missiQn is tQ 
enhance the lives of people suffering from a 
variety of condilions that can be significantly 
improved with the help of neurofcedback. We 
have Qfficcs in Juptier and Boca Ratoo . leam mQrc 
all>.'WW.CcnlCrForBrain.com 

JUpOter Office II<x;o R,IIQ11 Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 

Fix ADHD without meds? 
Call us about our 

comprehensive ADHD package 
Combining brain mapping and the best of bl"ain technology 

~ 
Call 561-744-7616 

lIIidf(U/ eDAM, President 
and Founder of the Center 
for Brain Training;s One of 
the lead ing cxpcns in brain 
biofeedback. Fm 16 ye ..... 
he'. taught courses and 
provided consulting to M D's 

, " 
helping 1IH:rn incmponIte new biofeedba.ck tcchnol<>
gics for chronic pain, anxiely and mood disorder$. 
AOHD and neurological problems. 

RtIIU CAiI""'" is I Lictnsed Mental 
Ilealth CounsclQr and is 1he clinical 
di=tor Qf the !k>ca Omce of 
CenterforBrain.com. She has been 
practicing neurofeedback for 
almost nine years. She has worked 
for)'<'&r$ using r.eurofeedback with 

anxiety. panic attacks and depression. She reports that 
neurofeedback has helped her clients !Chi ...... far more 
SUC«SS than with just psy<:hOlherapy or medications. 
The !loc. Qmc. worb with childrtrl. adults and 
families. Ren~ <>blained her Mas1<:r's degrtt from 
Nova S<>utheastem University in counseling She has 
al.ro recei,'ed continuing education in the diagnosis and 
CQIlltseling of attachment disorders, teaching posit;,.., 
parenting skills. and peak perfonn~ neurofredb • .c:k. 

CENTER FOR 

~BRAIN 
CHANGE YOUR BRAIN. CHANGE YOUR un:. 

r BRAIN Offices in JUPITER and BOCA 
www.CenterforBrain.com 

.H •• C.,..,., .... ,. eM ••••• "". m. ':::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::-:W~W::W~';f~'~H:':'~"!handWellneSS.CQm 
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Common Myths 
About Your Eyes 

By David A. GokIman MD 

J uS! because something is a corrunon belief 
doesn't make it truc_ A lot ofthings you 
ha"c probably heard about your vision tum 

QUI 10 be falsc. Her<: arc five common myths thai 

have nO basis in seience. 

Sitting 100 dOH to ttHe TV will ",In your eyes 
Your morn may have warned you that you wO\Ild 
ruin your eyes forever if you sat too close 10 the 
television or if you watched tOO much of it. 
Unfonunatcly for mom, that's not true. WaIChing 
televisions, induding leOs and flat screens, 
can't cause your eyes any physical harm. The 
same is true for using the computer tOO much or 
watching 3-0 movies. Your eyes may feel more 
tircd if you sit too close 1'1 the TV or spend a lot 
of time working at the computer Or walching 3-D 
movies, but you can fix that by giving your eyes 
a rest 

Your vision will get worse if you read in 
the dark 
Reading in dim light may be harder. but il docsn~ 
damage your eyes. Remember that for centuries 
poople read and wOlked by candlelight or gas 
lamps thaI offered far less light than elox:tric 
lighting, Having good hght will prevent eye 
faligue and make rcadingeasicr, though. 

Wearing glasses makes your eyes dependent 
on the m 
E)".'glasscs =1 blurry vision. You may want 10 
wear your glasses more often SO thai you can see 

clearly, bUI your glasses aren't changing your eyes 
so thai they become dependenl on your eye
glasses. You're just getting used to seeing things 
more clearly, Similarly, wearing glasses with the 
wrong preso:rip<ion won'l ruin your eyes. Youjusl 
won~ sec as clearly as you would with the proper 
prescrip<ion. 

Only boys are (olor blind 
Color blindness, also known ascolor deficiency, 
OCCUJ!i when you are unable 10 see CQlors in a ccnain 
way. Most commonly, color blindness happens when 
a person cannot distinguish between certain colors. 
usually between greens and reds. and occasionally 
blues. While males are much more likely to develop 
CQlorblindness, females can also have lhe problem. 

Eating carrots will make your eyesight sharper 
CIlI'1'01S are a good food for healthy eyesight because 
they contain vitamin A. a nutrient important to your 

eyes. Ho .... ever. a balanced 
diet can contain lots of foods 
lhat offcr similar benefits. In 
any case, eating a lot of 
carrots won~ help you sec 
betler unless you suffer from 
vitamin A deficiency. which is 
rare in 1he U.S. Also. caling 
100 many carrots can be its 
own problem. causing your 
skin to tum yell"w. 

561-630-7120 

DAVID A. GOLDMAN 

Prior 10 found ing his own private practice. 
Dr, David A. Go ldman sef'\led as Assistant 
Professor of Clin ica l Ophthalmology at the 
Bascom Pa lmer Eye Institute In Palm Beach 
Gardens. Within the ~rst of his ~ve years of 
employment there. Dr. Goldman qu ickly 
became the hIghest volume surgeon. He has 
been recogniled as one of the top 250 US 
surgeons by Premier Surgeon, as wel l as 
being awarded a Best Doctor and Top Oph
tha lmologist. 

Dr. Goldman rece ived his Bachelor of Arts 
cum laude and with distinction in all 
subjects from Corne ll University and Doctor 
of Medicine with distinction in research 
from the Tufts School of Medicine, This was 
followed by a medical internship at Mt. Sinai 
- Cabrini Med ical Center in New York City. 
He then completed his residency and cornea 
fel lowship at the Bascom Pa lmer Eye Insti· 
tute in MIamI, FlOrida. Throughout h is 
tra ining. he received multiple awards 
includ ing 2nd place in the Amer ican Co llege 
of Eye Surgeons Bloomberg memor ial 
national cataract competition, nomination 
for the Ophthalmology Times wr iter's award 
program. 2006 Paul Kayser International 
Scholar, and the American Society of 
Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRSJ 
research award in 200S, 2006, and 2007. Dr. 
Goldman currently sef'\les as counCilor from 
ASCRS to the Amer ican Academy ot Dph· 
tha lmolo&,!,. In 
examIner for 
Goldman also 

add il10n to sef'\llng as an 
board certi~cal1on. Dr. 

sef'\les on committees to 
revise maintenance of certi~cal1on exams 
for current ophthalmologists. 

Dr. Go ldman's ciln ica l practice encompasses 
medical. refraCtive, and non-refractive 
surg ica l diseases of the cornea, anterior 
segment, and lens. This Includes. but is not 
limited to. corneal transplantation, micro in
cisional cataract surgery, and LASIK. His 
research Interests include advances in 
cataract and refraCtive technology, dry eye 
management, and internet applications of 
ophtha lmolo&,!,. 

Dr, Goldman speaks English and Spanish. 

~:::::::::":::::::'::::::::-:::-::;: www.goldmaneye.com 
- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com --------------------
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Developing Discipline 
By Dr. Ray Underwood, Palm Beact> Community Ct>urct> 

Here's /I question/or you: Wilat is one thing in your life that you are not doing, 
that if you started doing On a regular basis would make a tremendous positive 
diffo:n:ncc in your life~ 

lieu's .. /"'Io .. ~up question: .. ·hy anya" not doing il? 

An,·K'er: most of us are not doing it because we lack discipline. 

In ancient limes then.: was once a king named 5<Jlomon. The Bible says that he was the 
wisest man woo ever lived. People would come from miles 10 hear his wisdom and we 
are fortunate because many of his wisdom is colle.:!ed in the book of Proverbs in the 
Old Testament. 

In Pro,·erbs 2S;25 Solomon says. "A person without self-control is like a housc with its 
doors and windows knocked out:· Discipline is prcny important, huh? 

You see this virtue of discipline touches every fiber of our lives. Discipline is the indis
pensable tool to makins your life work: Qur life, Qur health, our happiness, our wealth, our 
family life, Qur success is all rooted in our discipline. Discipline helps us tQ get to where 
we want to go. 

You ask any grea! athlete and they will lell you about !he importance of discipline. You 
ask any successful business man or wOman and they will tell you about the importance of 
discipline. You ask any accomplished musician, actor, writer, IJIlesperson or leader and 
they will tell yQU about the importance Qf discipline. 

Spiritually speaking, the IJIme is true: Qur relatiQnship with God is largely determined by 
our discipline. You ask any godly man or godly woman and they willlell you aboullhe 
importance of discipline. Spiritual discipline is the habit of making wise decisions and 
then living in alignment wilh them. Our behaviQl" needs to be in alignment with our 
thinking and thai takes discipline. 

Prov. 10; t 7 sa~, "People who accept discipline an; on the pathway lQ life, butlhosc who 
ignore cQI"rec!ion will go astray:· NLT 

lIe,e .. re lhru "Dis~iplines a/ Being Disciplined". 

1. Persistence - "Never Give Up·' 
Prov. 12:24 "Work hard and become a leader; be lazy and become a slave." Discipline 
always starts from within; We grow and develop our self-discipline by growing and 
changing our attilude towards it. 

2. Advance Decision Making _ '·Say No NQW'· 
Provo 13:16 says. ··A wise man thinks ahead. a fool doesn·t and 
even brags aoout it.» Be prepared in advance to make the right 
choices . Don't wait until it"s too late. 

3. Delityed Grit11ficatlon - ··Pulting Pain before Pleasure·' 
You do the difficult now in order!o enjoy the benefits later. The 
Aposlle Paul reminds us that. ··No discipline is enjoyable while 
it is happening--it is pa;nful! But afterward there will be a quiet 
harvest of right living for those who arc trained in this way.'· 
Heb. 12:11 NLT 

SI1 ..• let me tlsk}"(Ju: Wilat is one thing in your life that you are 
nOI doing, that if you started doing on a regular basis would 
make a tremendous positive difference in your life? And why 
are you not doing it~ 

Dr. Ray Underwood 
@pbcchuTch 

Palm Beach Com.rnunlty Church 
ww\ .... pbcc.cc 

Sunday Servie<'S at 9:30 and II AM 
490 I PGA Boulevard 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 3341 B 

www.sIIHealtt>andWeliness.com 



For over 27 years. millions of Americ ans have trusted 
HearUSA for the best hearing care in America and 
the only organization providing TotalCare . 

TotalCare Experience 
Most complete and accurate 
hearing check-up. 

TotalCare Technology 

TotaICare Selection 
HearUSA offers a brood selection of advanced 
hearing aids from trusted brands. 

Video Otoscope examination - a look inside your ear to determine if you have ear wax. 

% Hearing Aid Repairs 

OFF 

Call Toll Free today for a FREE Hearing Check-up! 

Boca Raton · Delray Beach 
Call Toll Free: 855.270.1 587 




